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并基于用户需求，结合当前流行的 ASP.NET 技术和 SQL Server 技术，在 Visual 

































Under the background of increasing market competition in the auto parts 
manufacturing enterprises, enterprises want to gain a foothold in the market, in 
addition to improve its management level, optimizing production structure, lower 
production costs, more need to strengthen the acquisition and management of 
customer resources. This dissertation for the customer management present situation 
of automobile spare parts manufacturing enterprise, take advantage of information 
technology, to achieve a marketing management system, service in enterprise's 
marketing management, indirect improve enterprise competitiveness in the market. 
Research on this topic is based on the actual marketing management of the 
enterprise as a starting point, in strict accordance with the software development 
stages, and based on user requirements, combined with the current popular ASP.NET 
technology and SQL Server technology, in the Visual Studio program development 
platform, design and implement a marketing management system of B/S three layer 
architecture. The system includes customer information management, marketing 
management, customer service management, sales forecast and so on four core 
function module. Among them, customer information management used to maintain 
the basic information of the customer, realizes the information to the customer life 
cycle management; Customer marketing management module through the sales 
opportunity management and customer development, improve the conversion rate of 
potential customers; Accept, assigned, and handle customer service management 
module through customer service requests, can effectively improve customer to the 
company after job satisfaction; Sales forecast module is based on the theory of Boston 
matrix, the synthetic analysis of historical sales data, the prediction of the future sales 
of products, the dissertation gives the Boston matrix analysis and algorithm 
implementation process. 
The dissertation discussed in the marketing management system compared with 
other similar systems, on the choice of technical solutions, adopted three layers 
framework, thus effectively improved the flexibility and scalability of the application; 
On the functional design, through the sales forecast function, can provide reliable 
reference data for the enterprise marketing decisions. At present, the marketing 















the point of operation, the use of the system, it has a significant effect to standardize 
the customer marketing management process and improve sales performance, 
promote the enterprise marketing decisions. 
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1、基于 ASP 的营销管理系统 
ASP 技术是一项早期非常流行的软件开发技术，经常用于各类网站及信息系






































2、基于 JSP 的营销管理系统 
继 ASP 技术后，JSP 技术逐步得到广泛应用，采用 JSP 技术进行营销管理系
统开发的同时，通常结合 Oracle 数据库，这也是当前非常流行的一种软件开发
方案[23]。JSP 技术是在 JAVA 基础之上提出的新的脚本技术，最初的创建公司为
Sun，实际上即是一种全新的网页设计技术，用来设计基于 web 的各类网页。通
过 JSP 技术，软件开发人员能够非常快速地响应客户端的各种请求，同时将用户
请求动态生成 HTML、XML 等多种格式的文档。JSP 技术主要是以 Java 语言作
为脚本语言，采用该技术开发出的网页，能够为整个服务器端的 Java 库单位提
供接口，并通过该接口来为系统中的 HTTP 应用程序提供服务。Oracle 数据库由
甲骨文公司开发，是一种关系型数据库管理系统。虽然在当前的数据库市场中，
多家公司所开发的数据库管理系统之间竞争都非常激烈，如 SQL Server、DB2、
MySQL 等，但 Oracle 数据库仍然占据有主要的份额，许多企业级大型网站都采
用该数据库管理系统进行开发。 
采用 JSP+Oracle 开发方案的优势如下：基于 JSP 的营销管理系统在更新界








ASP.NET 技术是从 ASP 技术的基础上发展而来，因此，不仅具备 ASP 技术
的优势，还拥有更多功能。采用 ASP.NET 技术进行营销管理系统的开发时，往
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